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lineson rectoand21 lineson verso
vellum,23
on
manuscript
Arabic
ink,
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in
brown
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occasionally
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Thisrarevellumleafbelongsto the earliestgroupof Qur'anmanuscripts,
of anysortof Arabic
examples
the earliest
whicharealsoconsidered
to
TheseQur'anshavebeendated the secondhalfof the
manuscript.
seventhcenturyonlydecadesafterthe deathof the ProphetMuhammad'
asa relicof the
significance
religious
Not onlyisthisleafof tremendous
of the Qur'an,but it is
periodin lslamandthe textualtransmission
earliest
of Arabicasa written
in the development
alsoan importantmilestone
languageandthe evolutionof Arabicscripts.

H I S T O RO
YF T H EQ U R ' A N
T H EE A R L Y
Veryfew leavesfrom suchQur'an manuscriptshavesurvived,and
of the early
thereforethisleafisimportantfor the documentation
collectionsof text that werewrittensometimebetweenthe Prophet's
deathin 62 AD andthe deathof the Caliph'Uthmanin 656AD. Several
copiesof the Qur'an,somein sheetform,somein codexform,were
formersecretaries,
of one of the Prophet's
compiledunderthe supervision
codiceswerethen sentout to the
TaydiinThabit.Theseauthoritative
at
the time.The exactlistof citiesto
of
lslam
centres
metropolitan
main
reportssuggestthat four copies
Some
is
not
certain.
copy
received
a
have
weresentout whileotherssuggestasmanyasseven.lt is likelythat at
Basraand Kufareceiveda copy,whileone must
leastMecca,Damascus,
of the textwere
havebeenretainedin Medina.The earlycollections
of
the Companions
of
the
memories
of sources,
basedon a combination
of'Umar
daughter
Hafsa,
the
of
the Prophet,the sheetsin the possession
and one of the widowsof the Prophetandon the fragmentswhichhad
and
beenwrittendownduringthe lifetimeof the Prophetby Companions
mosdyduringthe Medinanphaseof hismission.
secretaries,

SCRIPT
D E V E L O P M EO
NF
TT H EA R A B I C
T H EE A R L Y
of the earlyHijaziscriptisthe vertical
One of the maincharacteristics
particularly
visiblein the elongatedformsof the
of the letters,
stretching
alif,lam andkaf This verticalemphasisalsoextendsto shorterletterssuch
as waw nunand ha.An unusualfeatureisthe extensionof the alif,alif
severalprecedingwords.Other
underneath
andya backwards
maqsara
featuresarethe verticalformatof the leafwhichgradually
distinctive
formatin the earlypartof the Abbasidperiod
evolvedintothe horizontal
and linespacing
in orthography
(A.D.zso-rzse),andthe inconsistency
of manyscribesworkingon a singlecodex
asa resultof the presence
the Qur'anictext over
of faithfullyreproducing
andthe prioritization
considerations.
aesthetic
indicatethat
markings
andorthographic
The infrequentuseof diacritical
marks
systemof diacritical
thisleafwaswrittenbeforea comprehensive
in the form of dotsor verticaldasheswasdevisedby alon consonants
Halajbin Yusuf,who diedin A.D. 714.Thiswasan important
form couldbe
of identical
asit meantthat consonants
development
The othergreataidto the development
from one another.
distinguished
scriptwasthe inventionof the coloureddotsto
of the easilyreadable
indicatevowels.Thisinventionhasbeenattributedto Abu'l-AswadalDu'aliwho died in A.D. 688.

are
fragmentsof the earliestQur'anmanuscripts
The majorityof surviving
in
the
private
collections
libraries
and
major
museums,
dividedamong
MiddleEastandthe West.Thereareonlyaroundthirtyeightpublished
of
consisting
fragmentsof variousverticalformatcodices(fragments
are
Fragments
parts
of
leaves).
and
leaves
bifolia,single
multipleleaves,
Khalili
Collection,
and
the
Library
British
heldin the TokapiSaray,lstanbul,
London,The VaticanLibraryRome,The ChesterBeattyLibraryDublin,
and the Khedival
St. Petersburg
Academyof Sciences,
The Russian
David
Collection,
LibraryCairo,whilesinglefoliosareheldin the
Kuwait,Beital-Qur'an,Bahrain
Dar al-Atharal-lslammiyah,
Copenhagen,
Chicago.
andThe OrientalInstitute,
to a sectionof 32 leavesin the Chester
Thisleafaooearsto be identical
BeattyLibraryDublin(James1980,no.1.p.14).
Other Hqazileavesweresoldin theseroomson z April 1979,1ot13;
London1 May 2001,lot 12and a April uooa,lot 20 and
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London,1l October20o0,lot 13.
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A palimpsestQur'an leafwasexhibitedtn lnk andGold-blamicCalligraphy
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